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In The Interest Of The S. D. A. Denomination
It is c er tain that all conc er ned will be glad to know that the
firs t of the series of news ite ms relative to present truth is now
being circu lated herein. T here fore let u s pray to the end that it
will grow with mu shroo m sp eed; have the fabric of a palm tree; the
grip of an octopu s; clear as crys tal, and glittering as transparent
gold; moving “as the app earanc e of a flash of lightning” (Ezek.1:14);
swe et as honey (Ezek. 3 :3) to those who are searching for truth as for
“hidden treasu re” (Matt. 13 :44), and as bitter as “wormwood” (Rev.8:11)
to tho se who se ek to enjoy the pleasu res of Egypt for a season.
May G od bless it that for the “abundanc e of milk” it shall give
“every one” who is “le ft in the land” may eat “butter and honey ”
(Isa. 7:22), “that he may know to re fu se the evil and choose the good”
(Isa. 7:15), for so shall they be a “great p eople, and a s trong.”
Saith the pro phet, “T here hath no t been ever the like, neither shall
be any more after it.” (Jo el 2:2)
News F ro m T he E as t
E lder E. T. Wilson re p or ts fro m Wes t Union, South C arolina:
“Pre sent truth has enraged the conferenc e men and they are unable to
c o p e with the situation in a fair fight, so they are threatening to
clo se the We s t Union Chu rc h. But be cau se the conferenc e men are no t
thought well of there, they have chosen the loca l elder and a lay
preac her to hand le the situation on the co ming Sabbath, and this pro mise s a goo d intere s ting time.”--Ju ly 3, 1934.
T he O utc o me O f T he Wes t Union Chu rch Meeting
“We had a good day Sabbath at Wes t Union where the Bu sch family
live s, and there was a signal victory for the truth at the eleven
o’clock hou r for the bu siness to be attended was le ft in the hands of
the lay preac her and the loca l chu rch elder. T he conferenc e had submitted the following pro p o sition to the chu rch: T hey wou ld send the
chu rc h a tent to be u sed for evangelis t work in the co mmunity, provided the c hu rc h wou ld vo te to bar E. T. Wilson and Dr. Stokes fro m the
pu lpit. It was a beautifu l sight to see the elder in tears, and in bro ken words say that he cou ld no t put such a move ment or prop osition
to the c hu rc h s tating that he had never inves tigated “T he S he pherd’s
Ro d,” and that E lder Wilson and the doctor were his friends, and men
of G o d so far as he knew, and that he had never heard the m teach anything but the truth.
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“All this time the preacher’s little wife was wee ping, but no t
with broken hear t, but for joy, and the entire chu rch was in tears as
well as the visitors of who m there were about thir teen, who are ardent
believers in the re formatory message of “T he S he pherd’s Rod.” O ne of
the ladie s said that it was an insu lt to their intelligenc e to submit
suc h a pro p osition as that submitted by the conferenc e. It c er tainly
was.” - Ju ly 10, 1934.
		
(Signed) E.T. Wilson.
A Visit to L o ma L inda
T he following re p or t was submitted by Bro. Houte ff up on his re tu r n:
T he s tudie s in L o ma L inda were well attended, and practically no
opp o sition was manife s ted by those present. At the fina l meeting of
the ten-day series a call was made that all who were convinc ed that
the message in “T he Shepherd’s Rod” was the message of the hour and are
ready to o p enly take their s tand on the side of present truth by taking an active par t in its proclamation through p ersona l visits, hand
out invitations to the me etings, and give their fu lles t financia l as
well as physical supp or t for the same, to s tand up. Ab out three fou r ths of the attendanc e s tood up. T he re maining one -fou r th re que s ted time to s tudy a little longer. Among the m were two minis ters
- one, an S.D.A.; the o ther, a former Baptis t. T his conse cration meeting was followed by organizing the entire co mpany, at which time E lder
R.T. Nash, fro m the Red lands Chu rch, was ele cted as leader, and Sr.
Je ssie Trowbrid ge, se cretary. Having digged that hill with the “mattock” it was proposed to send forth “oxen,” and the proposition was carried by an unanimou s vo te that Bro. M.L. D eeter and Bro. M.J. Bingham
shou ld be the “ox” team to ano ther field.
Another interes ting experience brought about by the outside oppo sition was as follows:
B ro. M. L. D eeter, placing on his car a large sign, adver tising
the me etings, had parked in front of the Pos t O ffic e close to the L o ma
L inda Bank. B ro. T ho mas, the president of the bank, los t no time in
abruptly c o mmanding B ro. D e eter to “move that thing out of there,”
meaning the adver tise ment. I n resp onse to this d ras tic order, B ro.
D eeter, in his kind manner, plead that he give him a moment of his time,
but he quickly retor ted, “No t a word fro m you. Re move that thing fro m
there.”
Disregarding the banker’s determined co mmand, the sheriff was
ca lled, and up on his arrival, be fore seeing the banker, Bro. D eeter invited him into his missionary car. T his wise act on the par t of the
advertising agent infuriated the president, fearing now that the S.D.A.
sheriff may also be c o me a missionary. He a llowed himself to be interrupted in his banking business by coming out three consecutive times in
order to p ersuade the sheriff to d rop the conversation and quickly interview him. T he offic er, having been informed by Bro. D eeter of the
reason for the call, re plied that the banker cou ld no t lawfu lly carry
out his d ras tic orders, and su re enough, the city official came out
fro m the bank and quietly went away attending to his own bu sine ss!
Having finished his advertising campaign, on his return, showing his determination for a succ e ss fu l “siege,” Bro. D eeter quo ted the words of
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L uther, “Hitherto I have been playing with the pope, but now I mean busine ss.”
News F ro m C olorado
Dr.W.S. Butterbaugh and Bro.W.A. Eckerman have recently taken full
charge of the Treatment Rooms in Denver, Colorado, and their zeal in
the message promises that this health center shall become the mother of
many such institutions in the proclamation of the T hird Angel’s Message
in the L oud C ry.
Another interes ting item Dr. Butterbaugh writes regarding his acceptance of the additional light on the T hird Angel’s Message (E.W. 277).
D ear Brethren: You may no t be su rprised to lear n that I am on
re c ord to be tried for ‘heresy ’ on T hu rsday evening, Ju ly 26, at 7 P.M.
in C anon City. T he se ‘orders’ co me fro m the ‘Sanhed rin’ of the C olo rado C onferenc e, S.D.A. exe cutive de par tment! T hu s far, only seven
hou rs of time has be en taken to misinterpret the message of the S he pherd’s Ro d in the pu lpit of the C anon City Chu rch and I presu me I will
be given 15 minute s’ time in which to re ply. I hop e and pray that G od
may give me grac e to de fend the truth as it is, and at the same time to
unc over error. I leave it to you to pass the word to a ll conc er ned.
I do no t know, but they evidently intend to make me ‘an example’ of
what is to happ en to o thers, and thu s the p oor blind shee p are to c ontinue to be frightened to no t so much as to even think for the mselves!
You brethren everywhere pray to the end that something will develop so
as to make manifest the utter foolishness of and the weakness of the
leaders in ke e ping the truth fro m the shee p. - W.S.Butterbaugh.
Bro. and Sr. Warden’s trip to Colorado also promises good fruitage
of whic h we may re p or t later.
T he little co mpany in San Diego is s teadily growing.
me mbers being re c ently added.

Severa l new

We have a splendid re p or t fro m Sr. Hend rick s fro m S heridan, Wyo ming of the work and progre ss, and the zea l attending the entire c o mpany in spreading the light, which we sha ll later publish a long with
o ther news ite ms.
It is re quired that all the leaders in their resp e ctive fields
shou ld re p or t onc e a month s tating a ll activities - nu mber of public
and private s tudies, newly interes ted par ties, the nu mber of conver ts
made du ring the month, book s sold, tracts given away, etc.
All who desire to see the growth of this pap er and the prosp erity
of the message mus t make a small contribution for every issue to de fray
exp ense s - supplie s and p o s tage.
		

Ju ly 15, 1934

